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. . .iaou'wealth'ene'year, or if formerly a
qualified elector or native-born citi

. zen tbered and has removed there 7
• 'froni and- returned, that he has

resided therein 'Six months --next.pre-
. ceding_ said election; that has rei.-
isided. in the district hi- Which- he

Claims to belt voter for the p4riod
•of-rit,least two months immediately
preceding said election; ;that he has

`-not moved into the district for'thepurpose•:sof therein; that hevoting
has; irtwenty two years of age or

i'• upwards, paida state or countyo tax
I. withiiktwo.years, Nthich was assess-
.l.ol at Dist two Moutha and paid at

least one monthl`efore the election;.
~the said affidavit shall also state when

and whet e I the tax claimed to be
paid by the' aftlaat Was assessed, and

• when and where'•and to whom paid,
and the'tax receipt therefor shiLK be

1. prodticed , for ' examination, finless
• the afliant shall-state in his affidavit

t}fat it has been lost or destroyed or
' .tle:t lie. *never 'received any, and if - a

,n Ir.tiraliZedcitiztql shalll also state:
‘when,' where and by , what court he

• ,' wasloftturaiized, and-..shall also pio-
, &ea his certificate of. nituralintioh;

' f2r uzziti,inaticiu, but if, the persons()
, (-I,,iteine,,the right to vote shall take

and stibscribe en afridavit that he is
a nati.3 born citizen of the United
States,sor if bornr. . elsewhere. shall
state the. 4-let in hiS affidavit and

: ,shall proLl4e evidence, that. he has
{ been naturalized or that be is entit-
, led-to Citiztinship -by reason of his
lather's - 11, ruralization, and shall
fiirttlei: start ..in his affidavit that he

•, il:i.cit .tits titilf emakingof the affi.'dait
.

ot the Age. tlf't w.enty-,two • years, that
be has

,:i.
b.s.en a citizen- of, the UnitedIStattorie n 'nth arid, has residedin

-. tlietate ot e year, or ifa native horn
citizen: .of the 'state, and remove-.:therefrom lind returned, that he h: s.

'resi:tit:d thelein ski months next pre-
; ceding said election and in the elec-

-: lieu distriot two months immediately
I'Tece4tl,ingsueli election, he Shall be

...-te:titled to 1 fete, although he shall
not bare Paid taxes the ,said affidavitef 4 all persons.,tusking, .such7clairus
and the affidavits of..the witnesses t'o
their residences shall be :preset:4d

.• •12y "the election board, and at the
elOge 91, the 'election they shall be en-

.-elosedWith the list "of voters, tally
list and .OThet pvers required by

•,:law.tc-be filed, 'b the return judge
!with I the -prothonotary; and shall
lrumiu on. file-- therewithin the pro-
thouetary's office, subject to examine-

-1 ti,,-',u as other election papers are; if
the eltetion,-officers,,shall find that

••. the appliCautir posSesseS all the legal
.„ qualifications Of a voter; he shallbe,Tpepuitted to voteand hisnanieshall '
a_s6 added 19;the- list of taxables by'lthe'el,e4,ion ,officers; the word "tax"
Gint..i-_-addeil where the claimant
.elaipls to Vote'on tax, and the word

1 "044t ," whei!e .he -.claims to vote on
1 age; ihe slime NVOTdzi beinl.7,added by

Ore clerks in 'eachl _ case respectively
1, oil the list Of.personfi. voting at•sucti
= i•!tction , .'

• : ..• 111 It shall bet lawful for Any
}l,l citizen of the distrin; not-

name. of the, P.m-
-.., ‘oter itizcontained on - thesdist

rf.!;;,;;---n` to challenge the
pers:ins, whereupon the

1;11;etroof of the right of suffrage as
1.. 1,1:4; r, -..quired shall be pub-

,: lidy-inade and acted on by the elecBoard, and the vote admitted orr'j-qtr..‘l"ioordiM7, to' the q-viderce,
.- every pei,on ci imiug to be a mit-

urallz....d.ciiiheu 'shall be reqUired, to
".•11,toluce, hisq-ituraliza.tion certificate:ihe eh.Ction befote votinff, except
!whtt•re'lte.has been for five years eon-

' .',l2•eivi‘ely.a'yoter in the district in
which he .offers his Vote, and .on- the

' of such person being received, it-
all the duty of the election ofk.. : c. ~;I:tto‘or.:statt)p.on such cer,

tte the. word "toted,"' with the•
•Liy..:4lr.intli and .year; and. if any
ivaiOn pill".Lr Or officers shall receive
s..cotid vo'c on the same day, by

,of,the:sarne certificate, except-,r„ .. sons are entitled to vote
lilt Luse of 'Clic naturalization' of their_foto rs, they and the persona who

• clfer -such. second vote shall be'
of a misdemeanor, and on.con7

. ytctioli thereof be'.firied or imprison-
. ed,.(,;• ho_th,-ati the discretion of the

~clnit.,but. the fine shall not exceed.
fi.-e hundred didiars''in each case,nor
:the } i!.!-:prisoilineutt -one- year; the
like. Punishment shall be inflicted on

of the officers of election
5i2.111 nr->>ltct or refuse to make

coh,e to be mule the endorsement
1. as afores'aid on said natural-
ifrtificatt.4 • - • •

. 1 12. If, any election. oflic'er
refa="c.. or r•-quire such proof.

' the right of stiffnwe as ispreserib'
. •t1y...; jaw or the laws to which

13114.4 74 a I,ll:,pfentclit,. from any personi vin I ) vote, .whose nameis not:inl. the list of assegstal voters, or
-,•-ynos* right to'votet is challenged by

qualified vote present, and;:slari
. stn`sli person to vote -Nvthutit

reqpiring such proof,, evtliv perSoti
11-so ttffending npbn • conviction--1:e guilty of aniisdetneanor, and shall

sentenced for every such 'offense'to• pay a fine -not exceeding Eve‘bun-dred dollirs-or to undergo an ird--,•prionnient not more than one. year,
07-.both,--•at -the disci-etion of the-

' court. , - 1•

ti soon as the polls shall
''ellse the officers election shall
pnocterd to_ count- 'all the votes cast
for each. *candidate voted for -andmalo'nut a full return of the same in

. trinliCate; with a return sheet. in
~a d(lition,lin all .of which the votes
received by_: each candidate shall
be 'given' After his or . her name,
,first in-wordsandagain in figures,.
and shall be signed, by'all . ...of. said'
Citric:7g, "atid:certitled by _oveiseers,
if any, or if not so-certified, the7,over-
s. rrs and:any officer refusing to signI..r`Certifv,' or either of them, 'shall

z...ivrite upon each .of the rel.nrns his.or:
:`; their reasons 'for not signing or; certi-lug them. The vote, as '.soon as,l

(vtinnited, shall alSo:be publicly• and
j'`:Lfully.declared from, the window tothe citizens present, and-d. brief state-,•

inent.showing the votes received byc:acliandidate shall be made and
by the election officers• as

.; svon as the vote is counted, and the.l'saree' shall be iMinediatelv • Posteilup qn t do6r, of. the Olec:iOn house'
ifor information of the public. The
'trinlica'ereturns shall be enclosed in
envelOnes and be sealed in presence.
;et the officers, and one envelope withth'e'tipsealtd return sheet given toithe judge,. which shall contain one

of voters, tally paper and oaths ofoffiers; and _another of the said en ,'envelopes shall be given to the -
iii.inntity inspector. All judges
is withiri tifelVe - miles of the pro'.thonotary's office; or withiti twenty.-
fonr,miles ,if their resiedence in a

village or -city' Or upon the linecf a railroad leading to the_county.
sE -Tit; shall,' before two o'clock pastmeridian of the day.yifter th e dee- •tion, and all other 'jndges shall, be-Lore o'clock tnerid ,a4'ol-. the second
-day after the;:electini, deliver saidreturn, 'together' withe-rettirn Sheet,'td-the. prothOnotary Gf the. _court ofck.n.iiwini ?less idtrhe wttritry, WhlCh

I il i •

said return.shall be files, art'd the day
and hour of .filing marked; thereon,
and shall hp preiserved byt the pro-
thonotary foepublic inspection. At
twelve o'clock On the saill,•second
day following any ile"ction; the pro-
thonotary Of the: coati': ofccommon
'pleas shall'oresent the said returns
to the saisircourt In counties where
there is no resident president jridge
the associate judges- shall: par-term
the dutiesimpoaed. upon the court:
of coming pleas, which shall con-
vene fors id. purpose. pie returns
presented lay the prothonotary shall
be openediby said court and eomput-•
ed by sucll of itissofficers

chart
such

sworn;assistants:ns the chart shall
appoint, it .prestince of the judge or
judges of said court, and the returns
certified and certificates 4if election
issued under the seal of the court,
as is new required to, be done by

:returreju ges, and the vote so com-
puted an certified shall be made a
matter ofrrcord in "

said court. The
sessions Of thel said court shall be
open to the public; and in case the

, return of any elections diStricts shall
Ibe missing when : the returns are
presented; or in cake of complaint of
a qualified elector under oath, charg-
ingrpalpable fraud or mistake and
particularly specifying the alleged

1 fraud or inistalte,wheye fraud or uns- Itake is sPparent on the keturn, the 1
court' hall examine the return, and
-if in the judgMent of the court it
shall:be necessary. to a just return
said court shall issue su=mmary pro-
cess against the electionrofficers andoverseers, if any, of the electioo
district Complained of tio; bring them
forthwith into court, with all election-
'papers in , their possesSion, and if
palpable mistake- or fraud shall be
discovered it shall, upon each heart
. .

.
,

ing as may be d deemed ~',necessary to
enlightenthe court, be icorrected by
the court and so certified, by all
allegations of palpable fraud or mis-
take -shall be '`decided iby the said
ceurt within three daye after the
day the returns are' brOught into

_court for computation, and the said
inquiry shall'be directed only to pal-
pable fraud or 'mistake and shall not
be deemed a judicial adjudicatioa toconelhde any contest now or hereaf-
ter to be provided by law; and the
other of said triplicate .; returns shall
be placed in the box and sealed upl
with the ballot's. Nothing in this
act shall require the returns of elec-
tion of township or borough officers
to be made to the court, :as directed
in this° section, bat -all.returns of thel
,eleetion of township .and, borough
officers•shallehe encloSed in a sealed
cover directed: to the pfothonotarylf 1the court of . common pleas of. the
proper county, and shall by some one
of them, be delivered into his office
Within three dayS after every such.eledtion and•filed therein. 'ln coup-1

-ties where there 'are three or more
judges of said ;court, learned in the
taw, at -least two judges shall sit to '
compute and certify returns, unless
untvoi•lably prevented) If any ,of 1the said judgeS shall bitueelf belt can-didate for any office at any election
he shall not sit with the court or act
in counting the returns of such clue-
tion, and in such cases the other 11--judges-HI any, ethall act, and if in any'
connty there shall be no judge quali-
fied to held flee said court under the
provisi eeof 'this act present and
able to ' ttAbefF. and in every such
case th, ,•.51 I of wills, the 'sheriffi
and thelik i, ty commissioners of thee.titpropercoituty ; shall be and consti-
tute beard; who, or a majority of
whom, 'shall have and exercise all the
powers and iperform artle duties
vested ie or required td be perform-
ed bythe court of common. pleas of
such , fluty, by- and under the pro

,via:, !., of this i section, but none of
the said offieers shall act 'as a meta . 1her of such likrd when himself a
candidate for any Officer at the elec
tion the returns of which the -said
board is required to count under the
provisions of this section. 'The re-
turns requiredlby this act. to be, pre:
seated by thel prothonotary of the
eoutts of common pleas of the coun-
ties of Philadelphia 'and Allegheny,
respectively,, , shall he presented to
sucli three or Lore of the.judges ofthe several courts of Common pleas of

Raid counties,; respectively, _as' Jhe
judges of said :courts,. or a majority
of them, •may designete to perform
the dutyOf receiving, computing and
certifyieg:said, returns. When two
or more counties are connected for
the,election of any- officer the courts
Of such counties shall each appoint
a return judge to meet at such time
and place as required by law to coin
pate and certify the vote of such-des
tracts. All officers provided for-_by
this ace, shalt. be compensated as like_
ffiocers ere paid by existing lawn.

Whenever a place hos be or shallbe proyided by thelauthoriry of any
city, leOunty, ,township or borough
for the safe keepirig. of the ballot
hox6s, the judge and minority ins-
pector shall, after the election shall
be finished and the box or brazes con-
taining the tickets, liSt of voters and
other -papers.) have been securely
bound with tape and 'sealed and the
-signatures of the judge and inspect-
ors affixed thereto, forthwith deliver
the sanre, together with the remain-
ing boxes, to the mayor and recorder
of such city, jot in- counties, town-
ships:or bo.ronghs, to such person
or persons as' the court of common
pleas of 'the proper county may deSig-
nate at the place provided. its ature-
said, who shall then deposit thh-
said boxes 'and -keep the same to
answer the call of any court or triIninal'authorized to try the merits of
such] election. Whenever the elec
tion district shill require the electionboxe6 of such districts to hold any
election which by law they are' or
shall be required to hold, they shall

;,keep the same -Securely in their nossession, 'without opening, mita the
morning of such election, and until
they shall severally be sworn or
affirmed not to disclose bow -any
elector' shall)- have Voted and , after
being Sworn:or affiirtnea they ~ shill
open tae -laid' boxes and burn*• and
totally destroy all the ballots' and
other papera which they shell find
thsrein befare- proceeding to bold
stich election.

SEC. 14. That from and imniedia
tely after the pitsage of,this act, the
court of common pleas in the prO-
per county, in electiGn 'districts
wherein assessors have not hereto
fore been elected, shall appoiutAane
reputable person in each election
district to be the assessor thereof,,
who shall perform all the duties re-
lating to elections now required tobe performed by assessors under the
provisions of this 'act; such assessorshall be appointed as nearly as canbe ascertained from the pariy having
a majority of ihe vote in the r it.
spectire districts.

SEC. 15. That at the election to
be held on the third Tuesday ofFebruary next, and,that at the elec.
tick' annually thereafter, there shall
beelected in eaah election district iii
tbiState, as well in those wherein
th regletrOion of voters bail bvtetc4

fore been made by officers appointed
and not ehoscin by the people to per-
form the duty. as , n all. otheri, oneperson as judgean' two inspectors,
in conformity wi . thegenerallaws
of the ctimmonwea th, to Condact;the
elections for one year,; and also anassessor who ahalllperform the daties
incident to elections as required by
the provisions of this act.

Sr .e. 16. That the' assessors, !ap=
pointed ender the fourteenth section
of this act shall.within five days after
thgi appointment! proceed to Make
ontlists of the qualified eletors in
their respective election districts';and
deliver the same tin the comniission-ers, who shall Ifansinit a certified
copy of the judo , of each eleCtion
district `at least forty eight hnurs
before the election to be heldsinrthe
third Tuesday, ofebruarynext ; :said
assessors shall al4o post ten copies~'
thereof in eons icuous ' placed in
.eifch election d trict at least\ ten3
days before said election, and! the
lists so made, by the assessors during
the' two sect:llB;rdays preceding: the
day of the delivery thereof to the
commissioners (qf which days public
notice :shall be given by band-billshall be - opened Ifor- inspection; and
correction, in the custody of the
said assessor from ten a. M. to three,
p. m. and from six p. in. to nineth m.
of each .of said days, in the manner

'provided in sec inn second of this
act, add all of the -remedies,. privi-
leges and powe secured and pro
sided thereby, are hereby wade

-applicable to-th list herein natised.
SEC. 17.. The xespective assessors,

inspectorsand judgesof the electint*
shall each haie the power to admin-
ister. oaths to any person claiming
the -right to be Ussessed or the tight
Of suffrage, or id regard to any othermatter or thiugjrequired to be done
or inquired intoiby any of said; offi-
cers under this lact, and' any . wilful,
false swearing by any person, in- re-
latio,n to any matter orthing concern-
ing which they Shall be lawfully, in
terrogated by any of said officers or
overseers, shalrheperjury. ' I:SEC. 18. The assessors shall !each
receive• the. same compensation- for
the titneneces'sarily spent in perform
big the duties hereby enjoined, as is,provided by law to assessors for Mak-
ing ..valuations, to be paittbyir the
county .' -commissioners as in other
cases, and it shalli3ot b. 3 lawful for
any assessor to assess a tax against
any person whatever" within taity-
one days next preceding the annualelection in Novimber;. and -violation,
of this provision. shall be a misdemearink,and sub ect the offi cer se off -I
ending to- a fin on convictions not

ilexceeding one undred dollars or to,
imprisonment of exceeding -three
months or bOth s.t the discretion of
the Court. ' 1

Ste. 19. Any lassessor, election oftl-
cer Or person apointed as an over-
seer, who shall neglect or recite° to
perform any 'd ty enjoined by : thisj
act without teas nable or legal reuse,
shall be subject to a penalty of $lOO,
and if any asses or shall knowingly .
assess any pers n as a voter Who is
nonog qualified, o shall wilfully reflise
to assess any on who is qualified, he
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor in
Ace and on c )fivict on he punished
by a fate not, exceeding $1;000, or im-
prisonment noexceedingtwo years,forb. t 1, at the discretion ofthe cony,
and also be subject to an action for
damages by the party aggrieved; and,if any person sh 11 fraudulently alter,
add to, deface or destroy any liSt of
voters made outs directed by. this
act, or tear „cln or remove the
..aine from' the place -where ithas
been fixed= with fraudulent or !mis-
chievous intent, 9r for any improper
purpose, the ersoin o offendingshall be guilty o 'a misdemeanor and
on conviction s all be puntslied:by a.fine not exeeedi g $5OO, or intpris-iionment not ex eding two years, or
both, st,the disretion of the Court;
and if ally pers. n shall, -13 Y violenceor intimidation, drive, or attempt to13drive, from the oils any person, or
persons, appoin ed by the-, court to

-act as overseers of an election, er in
,any-Way wilfsJlprevent ,said (over.
Seers fromlierfo ming the ditties en
joined upon the by this act,' such3:1
person snail- he guilty of a misdeni-
eanor and npou- conviction thereof
shallbe punished- by ti.ft,ne net ex-
reeding, $l,OOO, or by imprisonment
hot exceeding two-3ears, or both, at
the discretion of the court. 1 Any
person who sha'l, on the day of any
election,-visit a polling place in any
election district at which he is not

`entitled to vote and shall toe auy
intimidation or violence for the par-
iscae ofpreventing any officer of elec.
tioncfrom pertoming the duties re-
(inbred of him-b law, or,for the pur:.

pose of preventing any qualifiscl vo-
ter of such_ difrriet exercising hiii-
righ't to vote, or from exercising his
right to challene any person offer:
ing to vote, s ch perm:in shall, be
deemed:4laq f a misdemeanor andupon donvictlthereof shall be

fine
pun-

ished by a ne ot exceeding Isl,ooo,
'l' by itnprisdwent not. exceeding
-two years. orb th, at the 'discretionof the,court.Any clerk, overseer or
election officer` who shall disclose
how any electOr shall ;Jaye: voted,unless require! to do so as a !witness
in a judicial roceeding,, shall by
;7, dltiI:pity of a mi emeanor and upon
conviction ther of shall be pimished
by a fine not exceeding $1,0900 or 'by
imprisonment I not exceeding two
years, -or both, lin the discretion
the court

SEC. 20. 11 al y prothonotary, clerk,

ior the-deputy f either, or any other
person, shall Mx the Real; of anycourt to any n toralization paper; orp4mit the sane to be affixed, or give
out, or cause or perMit such natural
lization paper td be given ' out in
black whereby it may be fraUdulent-ly used, or furnish a naturalizationcertificate to auy person wilco shall
not have beery duly examined 'and

e
sworn in open) court in the presence
pf some of th judges thereof,accord-
ing to the act of congress, or shall
aid in, empire at, or in any wayper-
mit the issue !of any fraiidulent net-
ornlization c rtificate, ho shall be
guilty of a isdemeanor; or if any
one shall Ira dulently use any. such;
certificate of paturabzation knowing
that it was f't audulently :issued, or

_shall-Note or attempt to vote' thereon
or if any one 'shallvote or attempt to
vote oti any certificate of natnraliza
tion not issued _to him), heIsbellbe
guilty of a misdeneauOr, arid either,
or any-of thel persons, their aid,ers or
abettors, found,guilty of either of the
wisdemeanori aforesaid shallbefitted
in a sum not exceeding $l.OOO, and
imprisoned iri the propir pehitenfia-
ry for a perio`, not exceeditg three
years.

S c. 21. A
or affirtuatio
in this State,
administer o
certificate of
self or any
pose, (IFc,la.rebe fact, kw).
or shall in
ter t 9 be Mc

y person who,lOn oath
I or before any courtFor officer authorized to

, tha, shall, to procure a
/ naturalization foi 'biro-
her person, willfully de-ror affirm, any matter toinn' the same tobe false,manner deny anyM at-'mowing the ntmo to

.1!•:; order to giiie.ourrenders an oP-
portunity to peruse the new eleetilnla', we publish the act ii full in'tlrREPORTER this weclt

MAJOR PULESTON, at out
of the Pittston Gazette, a
appointed by Gov. C
Agent at Washington fo

, •,1tion of War eliims, ,has I,
a member of the Englishi
He is at present engaged!
ing butiness in Lonlon. I

1

1 time edit ,r

id afterwaill
ItTIN State
the colldc-i

een eleetW
Parliament,
in the bank-

.

11n. Pixr-r, of Ow,egoi member lof
the House Postal Cot4mittee,
introduced a bill to regulate the4saia-
ries of pcistmasters in ciertain cites,
as follows: Boston, philitdelptiia
Chiclgo and Sr.. Lonia, $8,000; Nlew
lark, $10,000; Brooklyn, Cincintiat:and Baltimore, SG,OOO. j

Mr. D.kwis has intrci4reduce letter pottage
and a half on -every hallto abolish stamped envel

'need, a bi 4 to
o two cents

ounce, suul,
•

TIIE. LOWiSI,.tOssn.GtizAt:has,theifol
lowing, in. reference o candid4tes
recommended for Lien enant-G4er
nor, to be elected next fall underitbeprovisions of the new constitnton:

" The Tyrone. Herabl 1/f,nu.lpltea Gen. kacohIlf Cambell, of Johumown, RY, a ean4l;datii forLieutenant Goverhor. ] I
llon. Thomas E Coz.bran, irf York, is namedfor Lieutenant Governor of ,Peon4ylvania, althe next election. l iWe etittiem Jaenl% as 111 eirellent mad `andpublic (Beer, but we are thump] to ,si.conil

the nomination or Mr. Cochran, than *hornthere is not it Inure taithrni. lione,q, or cittne•i-eutions man In the din••hargd or public cute..in the Stare. In fart, Mr. C.lwoold do no di,-
credit to Penasytranis as its text Sonatort."We have noticed in! several influ-

)

ential Republican jornals'of the
State, Mr. Commits's name men ti; ned

,

.as a proper person to till the poiiition
of -Secretary of Internal Affairs of
Pennsylvania, a .posi4ou -that; he,
with his large experience and shility
would be eminently Otilitied qi fill.
We do not believe the:Statecould se-
lect ailletter qualified snd moreihon-est man, to fill that reisponsible 'Toei-
tion. We publish the above refer--1Once to the Hon. Tiro AS E. Coctut.oi- ,

to show the people 4:1 York county
how one lof their citizins;well khown
to themselves, is,esteemed and I held
abroad by whers. ' :Mr. COCARAN'S
political record in the past, hislcom-
petency as a former State officitli.his
honesty and timpartitlity in .thp lel.1forming and reauditi? of our boun-ty.matters, his diarli d abilityliui a
member; of the late 1ConstitutionalConvention—all th+e combined
qualities and services do conspicu-
ously point him out IlEi among the fit-
test men in the CommPnwealth to fill
either of the above ioositions ; and
the more responsiblpi of the 1 two
would be the nest to he placed in-hiskeeping. Of , courser we . will: say
again, we know not that Mr. Cl cleAlsires or would accept of eitLer, we
only speak what we !think piper,
and the public interest. on this qut-s
tion, and leave the fuftire to dkidethe treistion:--affir ".rrize •Defforrer t

•
- --
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be. true, shall be deemed •guilty of
Perjury; an,* any certificate of nat-
uralization leaped in pursuance of any
such despokistn,ldeclarstionior affirm-
ation shall t* riull .arid void; and it
shall be the of the cotirt iksningl
the same,toonproof beingimude be-
fore it that it 'was fraudulently
taided, to take immediate measures
for recalling the saute for, caneella-1Lion ; and any peraoa,,,whoishall vote`
or attempt o vote -oil any; paper, so
obtained, or who shall any way
aid in, connive titor have any agency
whatever in the ,issue, cirulation o.
use of any fraudulent naturalizltioucertificate shall be deemedignilty ofamisdemeanor, and upon iconvictiOnthereof. shall Undergo anrimpriso,
went in the penitentiary *not more
than two years and pay a fine of not
more than $l,OOO for every such oeifense, or eitheror both at 'the disere-
tion of the court.

SEC. 22. It shall be the !duty of the
secretary of the commonwealth to
prepare forms for all the blanks madenecessary by this act, and furuish
copies of the same to the ,count'y
corns issionera of the several couu:-ties of the commonwealth; and the
county commissioners of each county
shall, as soon 'as may be 'necessary
after receipt of the same, iat tho prci

,

per expense of the cennly, procure
and furnish tO all the eleciou offi,.cors
of the election districts of their
respective counties, copies of suchblanks in such, quantities! as may berendered necessary farlbi3 discharge
of,their duties "under Mils act, midshidl pay all,necessary erens'es fOr
lig,hts, rent, fuel and stitionery cu.bills Certified by the elect on officers.ilSad. 23. Special electio, s and an
elections for city, ward, b ;rough aril
township officers for regular terms of
service shall be regulated and con-
ducted ,in like, manner las general
elections, and by the_sai,ne- officer's,
who shall perform thsawn duties
and'betrbject to the same penalties
as are rovided for general electio4.unless iptherwtscprovided! for general
eleetions, unless' otherw4e provided
for in this act. ' ! , J

Sec. 24.. All the duti
by this act upon county

s impose,d

era AO be performed in
Philadelphip by.the city c' l*tramissiolt he city.°

ummiEsio

SEC. 25. All funds arising fromfines imposed and ,collectiid in pile,-
suanco of the,foreuoing Beret i4)ns shall
be applied to the common! sc'hools
the county jin which said! fines was
have, been collected, andlto be up;portioned among the several school
districts according to the papuhi.
tion thereof. .

SEC. 29 All '

'acts{or parts of actsinconsistent with this -act Ibe and the
same are herebyrepealed]

Senate. bill No.' 15, tb estab:ish
an insttrance: department . haviniz
been amended, unniotion 'OfMr. Rubin, to provide foritho
ing of 3,000 copies of the! report 41
the insurance comrnissiober of th'rState,- instead of 500, waft laid ove!.On motion of Mr. M'Clure it was
ordered that 5,000 c Ties.!of the elei,-
tion law be Printed in par4plaier fortla
for the use of the Senate.{

THE ISTAITE LL" 161./iTVIIE.•

No new billsiof iis portance have
been acted npon during the Past
week. The judicial salary bill has
has taken up. the ttention of the
Honse to a great extent. • 1

The bill, reported from the com-
mittee fixed the 'salary as follows
Chief , Justice, $9,0¢0 ; Associates,
$8,000; common ple. A judges in Phil-
adelphia, $7,000; Pi j.t stiurg and Ale-
heny, $6,000; balance of the State,

$5,000.
Mr. RAMEY moved to amend by

,s,making the salary f Chief Justice
seven thousand 'd liars instead •ot
nine; 'of associate justices ' seven
thousand instead o eight.; of corn-
mina pleas judges of Philadelphia and
Allegheny five tho sand instead of
seven, and of of er judges four
thousand instead o five.

T—he amendment was discussed in
erntaittee of the whole by Messrs.
RAIIEY, M'CoinficE, (speaker) NEW-
MYER, MoROAN (Lawrence), BROCKWAY
and Ouvis. After a lengthy debate
the amendment wah lost and the bill
passed second reading, and willl
Probably be adopted by the House.
There aro toO.mant members of that
body who have t eir 'eyes on the
bench, but we predict the people will

.:::i
keep a sharp lookout on the gentle-
men of the bar wh are charapioniog
this measure. T ere9.te plenty of
good lawyers wh wevaldibe abund-
antly satisfied wi'li a salary of $4,000.

The new regnlat• on prohibiting the
use of railroad pt4ses, lias had the
effect of preventing frequent and
lengthy adjournments. We,/ are
pleased to notice uuong those who
oppose adjonrnm nts our. members.

Petitions are:tl oiling the legisla-
ture in favor of t e repeal of the lo-
cal option law. .f the, temperance
men are not on t ,9i guard the ,law
will be repealed./

A joint resoluti,n has been intro-du+d in the'Hoo e requesting Sena-
tors and represen atives iri Congress
to vote for senate bill No. 270, enti-
tled, an act making provisions for
arming and equipping the whole
body of the militia of the United
States and for other purposes.

We;notice that: our Senator and
members have "presented a, number
of petitions in reference to legal ad-
vertising in the State. These, peti-
tions ask that all, advertisements re-
quired to, be printed in 'two papers,
be inserted in papers of different pol-
itics. -

Mr. Pones has introTuce,d. the fol
lowing important resolutions in the
1:11)use which werereferred to .the
d imitate° on banks: •

I:eso Tlo.t the payment of illlflo4l
dep private haniceri„ 'slate ii•inki art
oational to pri jad.eill to the 1.1.:,4 inter
toot; of the people, (1t 11118 cotutuoioreaith, re
orei ,aea private enterprime, and vlel 1a 10
therein employed a return greater titan tha
etooloirel to any other form.

Res°iced, Thiit ttte committee onthe judieia
ry he and are' hereby lust: ucted tit prepare Nedreport to this house a bill consistrott Kith the
constitution and laws of this, commonwealth
and or the United St?, ttes, by whicu paymeut tt
Interest on deposits' shall bit forbidden, and
'mei' penalties imp .sed" as will provoic the

On motion of Mr. WEBB the House
resolved to hold evening sessions this
week.
- A bill has been introduced' in the
House to provide for the better pro-
tt-tionof o'wners of cattle and sheep
and swine along railroads.

On motion of Hr. -WEBB the fol
lowing resolution was agreed to;

Re-se/red Thrt, the grand lodge ter Gned
Tenadarab:tve the nit) of the hail ofthe Boise
of ItopresPntlAvt.s on the 9th ut June. fur thepurpose of holding their tinuttut sesaion;

The lJudiciary committee of the
S .sate bare reported " the Judicial
apportionment bill. The bill pro-
vides for forty districts.. Bradford is
nuruber 22.

A TELEGRAPHIC dispatch from ST'
Louis announcing that Bishop Cull
NEY, in a sermon pr.ached on Sunday
list. in that -city, had said, Rev. STE
HIEN H. Trso. Jr., of New York, ,was
"in hearty sympathy with the
formed Episcopal Church movement,"
'has created 'quite a stir among the
members of the Episcopal ettureb iu
the latter place. A reporter of the
Times called upon Rev. Mr. TYNCI to
obtain moboration or refuta-
tion of the correctness of Bishop
CHENEY'S assertion. Mr. TYNG was
at the fair in aid of the fund for
his new church edifice, and wag, of
course, somewhat busily, engaged by
the 11[111(404 of persons at .the fair
who had something, to. Bart() theirpa.itor, but so far as circumstances
would permit at the _time‘lie Very,
readily explained his position. When
asked concerning _tiro accuracy of the
Bishop's annouucement, he replied:
" Well, sir, the ti,siop is quite right;
he is perfectly correct in his state
ment. He a4ys I am in syMpathy
with the movement, and so I am. I
am in syMpathy with it precisely as I
am in sympathy with every Christian
Church movementthrorighoul the.
world Bishop CHENEY is a very dear

friend of mine, and. I have watched
he, movement in which ho is engaged

with a great deal of interest. I gyrn-
pathize with the ruovetnent -because
lie is a friend of mine; and becaus,,
I Juive many friends in the meve-
rut-nt who are goodChristian people."

To a suggestion (of :the reporter
that ipeople generally ;did not dis-
criminate so closely as to the . mean-
ing of words, and. that the report
that he was in sympathy with the
movement led ninny to suppose that
he was engdged in it. Mr. TYNG re-
plied: 'that if; justwhere I may not
be understood, but I have endeavored
to be Understood-on, the matter, for
I have preached two sermons on it
within a short time, in which I haveexplziined my views. I rim, as'I said
before, in-sympathy with the move
meut, but .I am not in 'it. Peoplegenerally who know me are, I thjuk,tolerably well aware of the fact Mat
I do not say one 'thing and mean
another, and when I say that—my
sympathies aro with this movement,I mean it. I ani in favor of any
movement which may tend to expirmilthy scopes and fill- the Of thethiristiati Clinch everrthere."

THE LOCAL OPTION LAW.
3Sr,""AtolegraM to the tiillll4umpot I Garetkind Butte.

tin: dated ilarrisburg. Janusry26th. itsysti
, ...nomovement started in the Leeialatrire to se.
'ca:tre a ,repeat of thistLoual Option low is geenitur
etre'peatinutth eetire d°luallireZdebesantin tva4disposiTirdtionurg eniutgbell

rts ituofanodtyumoneot; ilitastrodniti ile alti.gthesr m.sprinfusw itbigiclittyr and
. ' 7lti thews days of leghtlativecorruption. it Ls cheer.
tog to limier that oar immaculate legtelators still rel.
lain • little respect for publle °Mull, even if, as in

bein.tauce, It be Cuenforced raspy t; and it would
be welt to remind • them that there lis •

.0 rod in
pickle" for the,man who shall. In deference. to the
clamor of the bquor-dealers, introdnee and attrition
• repealing act. -,This can 'be done by press tine
for their consideration reinonatraucea ageing any
such action on their part, signed by the beet 'citi-
zens in the State„ and thus assure, them that they.
ars watch. d and that their retention in place de-
pends largely upon their treatment of this Important
question. ' f.

So sanguine were many temperance men that this
law wonli utterly suppress *hot:MileW intoalcating
liquor., and so great ,a their disappointment at thenon.fialtlitnent at their hope that many are ready
io s.y the law, instead of reatricting is increasing,
intemperance, and thus might arise a difficulty in
obtaining signatures ter remonst;ances. Your cot,
respondent I ever believed and -does. not now•bre
love that intemperance can be legislated out of ex.
isteme; -as well may *e attempt to legtalate -sin
from the earth. Urail pub sentidient be/formed
against it,—until the line Soiatating the rumreller
'A the rutedrinker from thri temperate than be so
defini -ely antiNilearly drawn,l that barrooms and as.
1-,ons.vr,lll be shunned as moral pea,.houses by those
retaining-the least degree ofSelf.respect,—until the

chfldrentif the nation can be taught that the liquor
traffic is au unhallowed one, ixtiti cannot truthfully

retort, by pAnting to our licleri..eour and Abe-
'rev-nun derived therefrom, that our practice belies
ourproression,—we cannot hope Ito effect a the%
ough reformation. This law. by rtnderirig the sale
of liquor illegal, cafitialgrui it to dark cellars, and
cc ours stripped.* the. gandy tinsel sofascinating to
the yo:atliful e,yit, and the . eater thinks twice hater°
he rruntia 'miner to enter his place of business (P) . ,
It, as is clainied, this law hail proven utterly ineffect.
nal, why/are Such strew' mei' efforts pat ro. thfor its
repaal'hy ttio% W110413 busittree is affected ? 'Why
here several so-called • beenburned in this
county. since the passage al this act? £ll' do not
ray. but many.Mink te 'secure the insurance money
thereon, that ; Waite ; 1110 U may be reimbursed
for loss. sustained'by the Cl!ppression of their bits.
mete through the wording of this
. t o determined are these men to render the law
odious oven to temperance men that they glee away
large (puddles of liquor, and In every way armour.
ism men and boys to drink It, ant mirky temperance
nem are fading Into the trap thus skilfully -set,-and
ascribe the apparent increase in IntemPerance to
the law!

Ism sometimes led to think that thialterrible moe.
al disea-e loud grow worse before it minter bettor,
that until there, la a drunkard lorry household or
• drunkard's' grave filled therefeoM. Men will not
awaken to The enorm iy of that traffic and unite to'
cruel, it. May not of liquor dealers, be
fore mention...l, tend to -create 'umbrae:de
:4,,sinst them and their buft.ees,and thus hoist
th-en with they own or otartl "

Iu common with,rnany others, I do not bslievo
the (so-called) Lo •41.41ptionlaw the most effective
set that could be devised tor, the euppre,s on of in.
temperauco. I Irk,k upon it as a step fu the right
dtre,!don, .ho,veter, and ileel that it—partially it
le.at—fr."ea me' from-, the, stigma or eutdorting
government that cninitenancea and derives retsmie
from a trace so. debasing and ruinous, Ilence,,rl
gambler when temperance 'nen tslk of retraciog
thole .tree, and Ipray GOD that they may ••

Lint whereunto they have attilned."
IT. 1 . T

INDYMTENT COUNE:IC. Feb, ; 18:4. .
En Itzr arca: Your local re ves Is recd with

much interest but there is some things I never
I; aye in there yet. which is a q cry: While we are
hiving a new constitution, and trying to get thimpi
iii better shape, why altlittli the Legislature go thri.
and fix oar Wes !a better shoo. also. By examiha-
tomit will be seen that our richest 1.101W:bons that
1.1,11'e the most money out on 'lnterest, put but very
little tutu tho askssmeut and some none at all-
Look at the lite'qu slit, tlervi Is a neighbor that has
a hi lits farm, orstore, and.took jail =tint notalon
iiiterest.—p-rhaps Lai theirs enteredlila the Fro.
ttionetary's doccet; he d es not give them to do be
assessed. therefore rays no tax eri these notes.
Ilere la another net; abor that has a smsli farm. and
Id obliged to keep two or three icows In order to
have something to support hi.- family with, whicha, pears t,be of actual necessity, but must Ipay a
tax on them to the extent id the law. He is the one
that builds oar bridg,es as! jails, and keeps onr,
courts in running order, and also on; schoolslwbile
the other dues not. Then there is souther else-, of
Men who am well to do In the ;World and have Alen_
ty of money to play on, will buy twenty or thirty
yearlings In the fall,, keep them until the tlclt. Stale
are July, and sell tittua for thrice witA they gore, or
keep them three wears and make a &id sum of
moneyfrom 'them, and ,not pay one cent of tax;
while the poor man may have Jan old cake •that is
oast her prime. and be must play tax. Euro. Or. if
he hoe a horse, worth perhaps fifty dollars. ho must
pay a tax; while the rich neighbor may keep one
huikired horses until they are iourl years old,, and
soil themKir a big'price, yet 1:i 'doies not pay ono
cetikoftax; or, ho can buy oniiii hundred sheep to
timfait, for about 5350, avd the next spring Cheer
300 tbs. of wool, 'Oral 1120. aria in July sell fifty
lambs for $lOO, m tiling SSA) foe keeping them less
th.ri one ye.r and have his ono hundred sheep left.
8 i he can do-year after year awl not pay onecent of
tax. I. ail this right?. Is thatequality? 15 It not
rnnning into lords Bed tenants as flit as time CS
linng It shoat ? Y•lis there no' remedy'? Cannot our -
Legislature fir the law so that aan must pay tax
if he keeps over a certain numb,: of bead, or a cer
tatio number of dollais' wo.ith, rke other people?
Our sister tZtates do so. Now, as Ware having a,
ne A' constitution, let us have a nowt aw' in this di-
rection. ' What s y the people of' Pa. to this. Lo

,

us bear hem others, I,

I A SiSIEWHAT enthusiastic writer in
the Naplel (N. 1!).:Record describes
as follows an incident...which occurred
some years ago in the villaie of flush-
vitlt,Yates coutity,that State: "About
nineteen years ago, 'there came to
this village a lad apparently seven-
teen 'or ieighteen years old, and of
pure African descent—to deliver an
atiti-slavery lecture He was poorly
clad, 'and to covert his thread-bare
anti dilapidated coat, he wore whil,
speaking a short cloak or circle. He.hetured, at tile ' Congregational
Church, and was listened tb by a
large!andience, who were astonished
at the wonderful eloquence of the
y..nithful speaker. The •members 'of
the RushvilleLyceu'were so favor-
ably impressed with imhe lad's abiliq,
bat_they invited him to remain ant

take a partin their nest' debate, the
question being the feasibility of tho
immediate abolition of slavery. He
declined at first, but being strongly'

.

Urged, consented. to 'Tetuan'. Amt
the members of the lyceum t that
time were DANIEL Alonati, Esq., since
iiteuib,-r of Congress, . CEIiLER F.hmEN, Esq., JOHN SAYRE', Dr. OTIS
itICELVIR, N. 'WARFIELD,I' and

_
others.

The debate came off iu the old Acad-
emy. B. iv. WARFIELD and C. F.
GREEN spoke for immediate emanci-
tition, and a Moms, Dr. Ovis, and
J. SAYRE against. The lad remained
silent until all had spoken; he then
arose,and with becoming modesty and
with wonderful eloquence delivered
a speech , which astonished and be-wildered every one. He. answered
his opponents in the oider in ;'-‘hich
they had spoken, commencing, if vle
remember right, with Dr. OTIS. The
Doctor, in a speech ofconsiderae
-length, had exhausted all the argl-
merits used in those days in favor of
gradual emancipation, and concluded
by triumphantly declaring that it

1 would be the greatest inhuniantly to
eniaacipate the slaves without first
educating or preparing them in some

i -

way fur the great change. The lad1-diSpatched the Doctor at a single
blow' as follows: ' I understand the
gentleman is a surgeon, and one who
understands his profeSsion. I would
ask him', if he had a patient whose

arm it wag necessarylto : =palate, it
he would prepare him fOr ,the opera.
tion by cutting off a finger at AL time,
or would he cut off the diseased limb
at once?' The Doctor ica,it silermdr lMounts. with his usual eloqttence/undlawyer skill, had . foilied, rids /posi lrtion with arguments;that saem'ed'ilapregnable, but the lad tors, them t
shreds and scattered them like cha
bet'cle the wind. The vict4ry for th
colored boy was complete, and thp
4•xetteuient of the andienca, knew up
bounds; it- was, a subject-Of-remar?‘for a long time afterward, Sndistill is
well remembered by those who wlit;
present. /Thet boy's name was Bon .

B. Ettierr,.and he is nowj a meruh r
of -CGOgress from ' South earolin ,

whose recent speech on the Supple-
inerttary civilRight's bill; has elek:
trifled the nation." !

IN HER salt against Ron. CALM
CCSIIING Mrs. MYRA CLARK' GAINES (tscribes herself as aresident of „Broo
lyn, and him as " a citizen, of V r
g,nia, residing,in tbe,District of so
'viable." The WashiugtOn Chronir/r pf Wednesday thus, describesthe suit
'‘‘ It appears she employed him ii
1860 to argue certain appeals to b:
brought before the Supreme Cour o
the United States involvini-, her a

I4:ftate, and he ag,ieed so to do for a e:
of $25,000, to be paid at the rat o
six per cent,-per annum out of Irecovery in cities he might argue.[ 4

short whilepifier Mr. CITSING wilot .
to her stating that Elbe ryas heir t.
la`pds in Louisiana, (nhich she has
since learned are worth $75,000), and
that if she .conveyed to him the right
and title to.thetn he woUld !emOoy
counsel to bring suits before the 'Su-
preme Court., She consented,nd
he employed Louts JANts,,isince when

laveshe has understood,no 1 suits
been commenced; and mist only t at,
but she believes that. J.C4IN has be-
trayed her, and sought to deprive her

1.of her property. Still, reposing on-
tidence in Ur. Ccsmso, she w ole
him four letters, and,get no ans ver,
which caused her to. come her in
1868 or 1869 and look artier busitesh

; t
forherself. She asked" a friend to
remonstrate with Mr. L'i);stivio, vho
replied that he had conveyed airadysl,the property to Mre. G iINES.Ihip:furtheraroused her suspicions, land
through the laud offices if State land
Government she Vidher titles proved
and when they were about to be sot;-

firmed by the Commi,siOrter of the
General Land Office, ctustima and
Jon; brought all their batterie to
bear ou the Secretary of the Intl rior

• 1
to prevent his signature to the Pon-

firMation of her tide, 6utso all tilt,

while telling everybody that the plain.-
tiff, Mrs. akisrs, had Made hit4i. a
present of the property. Mis. GAitNEs
then relates that CI:SUING! i:§,a maul of
wealth, without visible! meaus by
which he could aequilevisO larg anIamount, and refers, eith4r by in ent
or accident, to the, fact! that h is
about to leave the United States for
an indefinite period, and is burr ing
up the Interior -Department to i sue
patents and certificates !whereby he
'way appropriate the property be ore
he goes. She 'now ; wants an inj nc-
lion to restrain him frorn deman ing
or receiving any benefits in the ,ape

in question until, a final hearin.i: is
had, without, however, intendin;, to
dela.v Crsn"Nu's departure for.Sp

1 . :

AN itrutp4rtant case is' not; b.•inp,
the , ~ ~,tried in yortrL7oi„ ~,' olrtnnon •ITetisof- Luzerne county, before J (lf:e

liaarao. ‘ The decision! will 4 Itel.
mine the title to, coal illands w rill
0,000 000. The land in- question1)
was taken, up in 1793) by warrants
and survey by TExen COXE for its
timber value alone, aS it was, not
known to be coal land unt4 waxy
years.,after: Having failed tolpay
taxation' in 1818-19 the land ••vas sold
from CONE by the comity treasurer
and was purchased 14 the coaity
commissioners. 'lnc eininty held it
for Six years and in 18'2,0 it [was
bought at commissioners' vale by H.
DEERINaII a inventor (,q the_ Well-
known Derringer pistol.' After his
death in 1868 the heirs of . the Coxs
estate claimed the title to the land,
averring that DEranNotin has riot paid
tiles on it for 18324-33, -and that
Judge POSE, of Philadelphia, soft Of
TENCH CONE, had ' bonght it at County
treasurer's sale in 183=it and entlend
upon thelaud and bygan imp]
ments, and hence fin-sp suits ag
the-befit-s of IlLsaY 1), ji-RINGER•

THEs SIAMESE ITIVINE.

DITI

ME

-3.[OUNT Amy, N. ,1C„ Jan. 21, 811.Whi'e the outside iv jorld is ex ibit-
ing a deep interest ii `the dea li of
the Siamese twins, and while ih Bei-
entific_medtcal 'mini are fretting o.v-r
the unsolved problem of the liaginent
that cClnnected theta; their Willits arehidivly but surely decoinposiug in'the
box lathe cellar of Ehg's house four
miles from this point. .lA more thor-
oughly bungled up job than the
" boxing " pro*cess could .

not wAI
have ken executed, baying f r its
object the preservat lett of the 13 Jidies.
In the first place the viscera were al-
lowed to remain in the bodies. There
was no injection of any kind o:. pre-
serving ngency. Had Dr. Hollings-
worth used sulphate of zinc, orrp-
sive sublimate, or, in !fact, aq good
disinfectant, the, bodies might] have
been kept in a state of presverivationfor an indefinite periOd. - lhea, in-
stead of packing the bodies in ice
or placing the Charcolal immediatelyaround theM, they were laid in theminer box in the same manner that acorpse, would be -placed in a coffin.
This box was closed and then, put in
an airtight tin case, awl the latter
was

Now

II
PACKED Ipt CHARCOAI,

n a still larger wooden case.
anyone having pracic'al sense knows
that the charcoal on the outside of
the tin cans have no preserving effect::
whatever. The lu.rge box. contmeingfthe charcoal, tin, ti,nertox, and the
bodies was then tlaced in the Cellar
of Eng.'s !muse. Otero it is Laid to‘
have, ibren •• temporarilyburied "

about one foot, uader ground.l Thus
the matter stands at presenb and ,

the. Only hope e-scien i c• ' for tli. ' • ell I world'
lies, iii an effort :that is --ii WI. being
made; but of Which I cienlei, ,yet(
make public mention, to cortiPtl the!
authorities to hold an inipiest lon the(
bodies, ;by Which(the &emelt mystery:
as to the cause-of Chang'S death may
be explained. 1 l ' . [l.: -

firmly or COUR'I24IIIP AND AM LIAGE.
It was during one Of heir.-tripolithrough the MA:tea Stated,- traveling:

as they did at . the. time in in °pet(
baronchei of their. own, thOt' they',
visited'a place called Trill) ;fill, it.lthe adjoiningcounty of W4keti.' Here
they. wade a staY of afe diyS,.andi
hero it was they made theYatesicenainttlance.of a family named. Ywith/whom they liecti(nie,' very itiinate and' )
friendly, the attraction being twOyoung_ ladies,respectiv lit notne(if
Sarah Ann YatesOlieYates.(itiThis wail in 1843. .In a h: rt time
Eng evinced a decided likingfor INliti.Sarah inn, or SlissSally as she Waiiiculled; a court hip followed; :rind tO
make the storylshort,fEqg proposed,
was accepted l 4 the d.,481, ( and 4
marriage was he , itEinaiktiate :restiq,Chang, though a partner 01I'.',ng,. y
everything else,,. was not 3 partner inhiti connubial! joys and -elciti'es,ofwhich he was. I constantly rcipinded,
and this state of. single(44.essednesE

,

Vecamo .very ,irksome 0 him. 14
rsoinogrew miserable and,quaielSoine,arictno bligcouldbe donetplease blip,

and "this, sort of cornpatiionship was
grate disagreeable to,the newly-wed-
ded ,pair. Ho-w was it te' remedied, *us the questi9n tatagitate'
Eug's and his wife''sind, Nvitt, i32 !suddenly, one day, with al womastact,abrightideaAlm?Ls.Eri,, ,,
and she lust ni time in loniniunicat-ing-tt to her husband.. Shel hadj a
panacea for all _Chang woes, an,e
this was that he should I i

MAltaiT liEll SIST ICI
Adeline. EngH smiled sererproposition, Chang bright(
it, but the next quegtio
Rented itself was,." Wond'
lady agree to +nine intof lna wife as wel 1

i

as apeaMrs.Eng said, "Leave all
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